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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Budget proposal to state

is $9.3 million for'69-70

The Tams

Tams featured Oct. 26
A recording group, The Tams,
will be f e at u red f br the 1968
Homecoming concert OClt. 26 at
Memorial Field House, according to Homecoming Coordinator
Tom_Keen_ey , Hunting ton junior.
Famous for such hits as "What.
K ind of Fool Do You Think I
Am?," "Hey, Little Girl," and
most recently; "Be Young, Be
Foolish, But Be Happy." The
Tams originated in Atlanta, Ga.
Scheduled to appear Ocl 27
are The Magnificent Men and
The In-Men, who perform both
soul and rock music.

The theme, "Happiness Is . . .,"
will be po1,trayed in dormitory
and soror,ity house decorations.
Fraternity presidents met th.is
week to decide whether they
would use floats or house decorations, but no decision has been
made yet.
Other attractions include the
football game · with Wes t e r n
Michigan University and the
crowning of Miss Marshall. The
presentation of the queen and
the awarding of trophies for the
house decorations or floats will
be made .at Saturday's concerl

By NANCY SMITHSON
Editor-in-Chief
A university in · function as
well as name is t!he aim of a 36.4
per cent budget increase ireq uesied by Presidenit Roland H.
Nelson J:r. The proposed $9,318,282 budget represents a $2,348,162 increase over the current appropriation of $6,832;916.
Dr. Nelson said of the requested increase, 16.4 per cent is
needed to maintain t he sta!tus
quo, 14 per cent to eualize Mars-h all as a university, and 4 per
cent fo-r additional funotions
basic to a university.
The request has been approved by the Boaxd of Education
and is scheduled for consideration and action by the Board of
Public Works and the Stat.e
Legislature in its 1969 session.
Greatest raises aire being requested in educational television
- a 95.3 per cent increase to
$207,000 - and for ,t he Computer
Center - a 114 peir cent increase to $293,140.
Acco.ming to Dr. Nelson. rtlhe
educational television facili-ties
are still in a s,t ate of growth and
need the increased funds.
"The computer center is no w
operating on minima:l equipmeilllt
and is not adequate for unive['Sity
op zration/ he said. The budgeit
reques,t is necessary for providing more sophi.Slticated equip-

men,t and will provide salanies
that have beeif dhru-ged. to othadepa11tments but wlhiah actually
go to computer center ,personnel.
Two new i<tems appear on the
budget reques!t - $188,000 for
initiating a Doctor of Arts in
Teaching progiram, and $166,500
oo establish a Bureau of Urban
and Industrial Studies.
These are the first steps to
"profeot Marshall's development
as a university of distinction designed to meet the legiitimate demands of West Virginia,ns f o II'
improved and expanded university education, research, anp
service,'' Dr. Nelson said.
He said that, if Ma-rshall is it-a
function as a university, it must
perform .services for the region
in research ; must give more direct assistance ,t:o industry, government and schools in the general region and ,t he state, and
must provide more · graduate
tll'aining on a higher level than
fille Masters Degree.
The Doctor of Arts in Teaching program could possibly be
unde!l'Way in September, 1969,
Dr. Nelson said. This would be
with a limited enrollment fOII" the
first semester.
Dr. Nelson has requested. the
equivalent · of six full--llime faculty members to initiate bhe program.
The D.A.T. will be a self-con-

tained degree program with objectives distinct from either the
Master's degree or the .t raditional doctorate. Lt is designed. ·to
provide state and out-of-state
colleges and universities with
more teachers with advanced
graduate study.
In initiating the Bureau of
Industrial Studies, Man;hall will
concentrate cm. the HuntingtonParkersburg-Ohairleston n-iangle
i,n carrying out researCih lb benefit the school and the sta,te.
"lit will be concerned witlh reseMching ,t he region and lilts potential. We can find out what is
standing in the way of progress
11/lld what can be done about
it," Dr. Nelson said.
Soch TeSeairch can be used in
fut ure curriculum planning. By
finding what this region needs
in post-hdg.h school education,
Marshall can begin meeting these
needs, ihe said.
The bureau will also benefit
fue school by providing students
and faculty with opportunity for
research.
Additional items listed in the
budget request are: personal s,ervices, $7,120,192; current expense, $515,200; repairs and al~
terations, $249,550; equipment,
$435,500; flood wall assessment,
$3,200; experimental project in
t e a c her education, $40,000;
branch colle~ $100,000. ,

An editorial

Student interest
in center is good
When Senate . Teferred the $10
which could set a precedent for
per semester student fee !hike
Marshall Student Senates which
proposal to committee Monday
have a recoro of passing bills
night, it took a step backwru-d
reques ted by th e administration
for immediate financing of -t h e
without · g1vmg t hem much
proposed student union. But,
thoug~t or •iinves.tigation. Senate
this was two steps forward for
has requested -time for an in,student involvement and provestigation and time to "·read · the
gress.
fine print" in the bill.
According to the constitUJtion,
Vice President Soto says he
the bi!! could remain in commitd oesn't mind ,t he stall, "I'm not
tee until an investigation is comtrying to railroad i,t." In_ fact, he's
pleted. The investigatory com- · so disinterested i.n raHroading
mittee appointed. early Tuesday
llhe bill he called for a special
by Student Body President Jane
meeting of · Senate this summer
Clay, Oharleston senior, has a lot
to pass ·the bill in time fOII" a
of questions - which means ii
hike first semester.
could be some time before the
The session didn't take place
bill readhes a vote.
because the constitution states
. , - When Vice President1 _~ Busi_that such bills must ·have two
;.._~ ness and Finance Joseph S. Soto
readin~ during a regular Senate
•, ·,presented the bill with:his plea,
session before they can . be
- "Time is standing- still; we're
passed.
;_' ~aiting on you," a few senators
The vice presi~ent does have
;,""fro,m the "old school" were Teady
a good point in wanting to get
: to pass the bill on its second
. · Teading next Monday. They rea- · the bill out of the way. The initial program for the facility was
oned ~ . because. Senate passed
begun four years ago
the
a $6 rai<;e for student health
$ame'
time
West
Liberty
State
services .last . ye~ without asking
College began working on a simmany questions, it. should ·do the
ihr · project . .West Liberty has
same with this bill.
alreldy
sold its bonds a n d has
But, a thinking element h a s
(Continued on Page 2)
seemed .to emerge in ,hlle Senate,

at

Psycl,-out?

• • •

MIDDLE EARTH is the- name of a new store located at 1514 Fourth
Ave. This shop, the only one of Its type In the city, speciall1es In
unusual things such as water pipes, Incense and incense bume.-s.
Among the Items offered are latest mod posters which draw the
interest of this young lady, (Photo by Mike Meador)
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-An editorial

Senate action could .decide union's late

( Continued from Page 1)
begun construction, while Marshall is still waiting on a vote
from its Student Senate.
Tlhe architects completed plans
for cthe building two years ago
and are still waiting for tihe
bond s::.les to materialize so 11hey
can be paid.
Property has been bou~ for
the ul'liion. Buildings are ready
to be torn down and everyithing
is waiting on this final slash in
red tape.
But the students have a point,
too. In the first place they are
the ones who will pay for ¢he
union. And, if ;tihey are to pay
for it, shouldn't they get their
money'3 wortr.'.'
West Liberty was able to move
quickly because the entire work
on the facility was an admini- strative process with no student
involvement, according to Mr.
Soto.
Senate, in calling for an investigatory committee to assume
student involvement; may be
saying a student center which is
used by studen:ts and financed
by students should have some
studen'. involvement.
President Clay's commilttee
met wi-th Dean ·o f Student AffaiTs Olen E. JOl!lES last Tuesday
to outline areas the Senate wanlts
to investigate.
Some of 11he questions t h i s
committee is asking are:
1. How much studenit involvement was there in the in~tial
planning and financ;ng of It h e
proposed student union?
2. How have otheT schools in
the state and the Mid-American
Conference financed, their stu denJt unioru?
3. Should part-time students
be expected to p a y an activity
fee wlhich would help finance ithe
proposed union?
4. Is now the best time to sell
the bonds which will filnance the
union, or would it be best to
wailt until th e federal inwrest
rate changes at the beginning of
,t he new fiscal year? Also; will
bond sales be compEtitive?
5. Are there any other funds-federal or sinking-wO:llich would
supplement the ,r evenue flI'om

student fees?
6. How does ilie proposed
building compare with present
and projected enrollmenit? Will
it be obsolete before it is even
completed?
7. If stude11Jts pay for the
union, will 1hey have any say so
about ,hours and policy?
Mr. Soto responded to some of
these in an interview Wednesday. where he contended that
students have always been included in the planning meetings.
There are no available ·records to
show who these students were
and to what degree they were
involved. President Clay served
on this committee during h e r
term as sophomore senator.
Acocrding ,to ihiar, "I was only
iny ited to one meeting during
~:.,e entire year. They showed
me ,L'.1.e plans, but ithere was all!"eady a lot done. All ;the other
aliterations were made wiltlhout
student consultatic,n ,t hat year."
Mr. Soto .dismiss:ea the issue
of whether ithe building is adequate for proj0:ted and present
enrollment by emplhasizing that
tlhe projedt ih.a d reached the stage
whe,r e there could no longer be
changes made.
He said t!hat Senate was presented plans last year and asked
to make final recommendations
for changes at that time.
According •to former StudenJt
Body Presid·n
Mike Farrell,
.t here were no changes recomme:ided t!hen because tile project
was beyond change at that time,
too.
Consideration of other MAC
school's policies in planning and
financing student unions was
m1de. The lll'Chitects, Student
Union Manager Don Morris,
Bookstore•Manager Percy Galloway, and Mr. Soto visited four
MAC unions while working on
plans for Marshall student center. Again, however, no students
were included.
On tfrre question of a fee for
part-time students, Mr. Soto
feels the Senate is justified in
asking such a fee on a scale pro-.
rated with t:he number of parttime hours. Other schools in the
state and conference even charge

part-time students a full-time
student union fee.
The question of student involvemen,t in the management of
the new center-although seemingly simple - could become
financially unsound.
According to · Mr. S~o, once
Marshall sells these bonds a n d
the student center is built, 1lhe
school is only a trustee of th e
center until the bonds are paid
off.
''The buyers have the right to
take over management if revenue fails, and can maintain con-

By LINDA PHD..LIPS
Staff Reporter
Registration for th~ ,Free University will be held next Thursday and Friday in the Student
Union from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
each day. Registration fee is $1.
Classes will begin the following Monday.
Eight courses will be offered.
They are: "Civil Disobedienc~".
"Contemporary Poetry", "Black
Literature", "A n ,g 1 a-American
Rock Cubture", ''The New University (?)", "Consciousness of
Conservatism", "Twentieth Century German Literature", and
"Fine Arts Films". Two of these,
' •Civil Disobedience" and "Contemporary Poetry", are continued from last year at the request

Use 'want ads'
Got something to sell or
rent? Want to buy something
or do you want to trade?
Well, Parthenon cbmlfled
ads are the answer.
The Parthenon is publishing Tuesdays through Fridays.
Copy for classified ads must
be turned in to the business
manager two days before publication.
Costs are $1.25 per colwnn
inch which is mually about
the size of one ad. Lost and

found a• are nm without
charge, but are published in
one issue only.
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gress waitiing on raisitllg fees to
. assure bond sales. This whole
thing is being done backwards."
It may be a liM:J.e late in the
game for stude.n ts . to ask so
many questions. But, ~ince the
whole thing is being done backwards, maybe iit's not so bad•
after all.
If students are de~rmined to
ask these questions, it might not
be a bad idea to ask why It's all
been done backward in the first
place.
NANCY SMJTHSON
Editor-in-Chief

free U. sign up next week

The Parthenon
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trol over management until they
get their money ·and interest
back," he said. "Any restrictions
-such as provision for student
control-would make the bonds
unattractive to buyers."
The Senate's inquiries are definttely impeding progress. But,
there wouldn't be much progress
involved if studel'llts ,p ay $50,000
a semester for something they
don't want or have outgrown.
Mr. Soto said, "Raising fees is
usually ilhe first move in such a
project. It's higihly unsual to
wait this long and hold up pro-

MU Students
Welcome
Saturday, Sept. 21
"Explosive Dynamiks"
Hours: 8 PM 'til 11:30 PM
RT. 60 EAST AT 1-64 .
ONA INTERCHANGE

of Free school students.
Of special interest •t his year
according . to Keith Peters, Huntington graduate student, -is the
Fine Arts . Film course which
,consists of the showing of contemporary · and past films of
artistic value. "Because of the
cost of ordering the film, registration fees for this course will
be about '$5," he said.
The Free U n •i v e r s i t y is a
1 o o s e l.y organized schedule of
classes separate from Marshall
Universiity. According to student
representative,' L f n d a Nichols,
H!J,ntington senior, the Free University clas.,es are an attempt Ito
"fill in the gaps at Marshall." ~
Last y~ar approximately two
hundred persons, bath Marshall
students and Huntington residents, attended classes ,i n private homes and public meeting
places 1to learn about such topic~
as Oriental Religion, Russian
Literature, · and American Diplomacy.
"We were surprised that Hunt-

,
ington residents outnumbered
the Marshall students in Free
University c 1asses last year,"
raid Miss Nichols. "We hope
more Marshall students will take
interest this year."
The classes are gatherings of
registered Free U. students who
either let their in s t ru c to r
emerge from the group, elect
him, let a different situdent act
as instructor at each meeting or
invite · guest speakers. Many
classes are a mixture of several
methods. ,
There is no such tiring as a
'closed class' at Free U. According to Keith Peters, "If a class
becomes over-crowded we simply let the g t u d e n t s decide
whether they want to break up
into smaller groups or remain a
large class. \I
Peters, expressed enthusiasm
for the Free. U. this year, "It
has been tried at other schools
and proved successful and it jg
already a success here at Marshall."

i i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- --- - --
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fraternity rush
opens next week
Formal fraternity rush will
begin Monday and continue thru
Oat. 4, according to Interfraternity Council president Ed Deane,
Huntington senior.
The schedule for smokers is:
Monday night, 6:30-7:45, Lambda Chi Alpha; 7:30-8:45, Alpha
Sigma Phi, and 8:30- 9:45, Phi
Kapap Tau. Tuesday night, 6:307:45, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 7:308:45, Tau Kapa E psi 1on, and
8:30-9:45, Kappa Alpha. Wednesday night, 6:30-7:45, Sigma
Phi Epsilon; 7:30-8:45, Zeta Beta
Tau, and 8:30-9:45, Pi Kappa
Alpha.
Smoker schedules for ,t he following week are: Sept. 30 ,6:307:45 p.m ., Kappa Alpha; 7:308:45 p.m., Si gm a Phi Epsilon,
and 8:30-9:45 p.m., Zeta Beta
Tau. Oct. 1, 6:30-7:45 p.m., -P i ·
Kappa A 1 p ha; · 7:30-8:45 p.m.,
Lambda Chi Alpha, and 8:309:45 p.m., Alpha Sigma Phi. Oct.
2, 6:30-7:45 p.m., Phi Kappa Tau,
7:30-8:45 p.m., Sigma Alpha Epsilcn, and 8:30-9:45 p.m., Tau
Kappa Ep~ilon.
Rushees will be allowed to attend any fraternity function on

PERSHING RUFFLES RUSH
Pershing Ruffles will have
their "rush" Monday and Tuesday between 4-5 p.m. at 1675
Sixth Ave. All interested coeds
are invited to aUend. Freslhmen
can rush, but cannot go active
until !\he second semester a n d
must !have a 2.2 ave«-age. Applications are being taken today
and Friday.
GOING TO OU GAME?
Campus Christian Center is
charteo:i-ng buses to Athens, Ohio,
Saturday for the Ohio University-Mar.shall University football
game. Students mwt sign up by
2 p.m. Friday at t ih e Center.
Buses are scheduled to leave llhe
Center at 10:30 a.m. and return
at 6 :30 p.m. Cost is $!'i.50 per studen•t.
AGE NO HANDICAP!
Nina L. Paxton of St. Albans,
who received her M.A. degree
from Marshall, was one of 30
trainees who graduated recently
from a VISTA training program
at the University of Utah. The
75-year-old Mrs. Pax:ton will
spend one year worki~g a-t the
Blackfeet Indian Reservation in
Montana.
YEARBOOK STAFF MEETING
There will .be a meeting of it.he
yearbook staff Monday ait 4 p.m.,
acording to David Dillon, South
Point, Ohio, junior and yearbook
editor. Those wishing to be on
the staff should aJttend.

open days, Thursday, Friday and
Oct. 3.
Bids will be pick e d up on
Oct. 4, 3-5 :00 p.m. The bid fee
is $3. All contact between fraternity men and rushees will
stop at 12:01 p.m. Oct. 4. The
silence will continue until bids
have been registered with IFC.
To be eligible for rush a man
must be a full time student, in
good f i n a n c i a l and academic
standing and have compiled a
2.0 average the semester before
he intends to pledge.
There is no limit to the number of men a fraternity can rush
according to the IFC rules, but
if a fratemity is found to have
violated any IFC rules, the fraternity can be suspended by the
Judicial Board.
Persons who have previously
pledged• one frate•m ity cannot
pledge another until a written
release is sent to IFC showing
that he owes no money. These
people, according to IFC rules,
are also ineligible to pledge any
other group for a period of one
semester from the date of ·re~stration of the other fraternity

CCC SUPPER SUNDAY
"La Rendezvous," a regular
Sunday nigfrlt supper sponsored
by •t he Campus Christian Center,
will be held from 4:45 1o 6:15
p.m. at tthe Center. Th e fullcourse .runner is 75 cen1s and
will feature various entertaiinmervt groups from the MU
campus and the Hun<~ingtcn area.
JEWISH RITES SET
All Jewish students are invited to attend High Holy Day
servi_ces at O.'lez Sholom Temple
on Ten~ Avenue and Tenth
S '.,reet. Rosh Has.'lana seTVices
will be held Sunday at 8 p .m.
and Monday at 10 a.m.
MISSION PROGRAM SET
The Rev. Kenneth B. Lo!'lh of
Central Philippine:, University
will be tfrle speaker at a mission
program Monday at 7 p.m. in the
Campus Christian Center. Th e
program will be followed by a
social hour.

STUDENTS AUDfflON FOR FALL PLAYS

. . . and await their cues

MU .actors
Characters for "Taming of the
Shrew," by Shakespeare, and
"Picnic" by William Inge, have
been cast aft.er readings Monday and Tuesday nights in Old
Main Auditorium.
Clayton Page, theater area coordinator and accredited with 75
plays at MU, wu.ll be in charge
of tihe 43rd season presented by
the Marshall UniverEity Theater.
"Taming of the Shrew" has
been tentatively set to be given
Noy. 6-9 under the direction of
Dr. Elaine Novak, professor of
speech. William Kearns, associate professor of speech, will be
the director of "Picnic" to be
presented January 15-18.
The t e n t a ti v e casit hlst for
"Taming of the Shrew" is: Petruchio, Darrell Fetty ; Kate, Susan Hunter; Lucentio, Rob Davi£;

open season

Tranio, Gary Johnson; Hortensia, John Wilson; Gremio, Jim
Lawhorn; Grumio, Dave Thompson; Biondello, Mike Fincham;
Baptista, Terry Goller ; Pedant,
Delbert Sellers; Viincentio, Roger
Ormsby; Bianca, Lou Fridinger;
widow, Polly _Payne.
Other cast- members include:
Samuel Yates, Najette Saouan,
Dale Moncer, Orvie Gunnoe, Jim
McCoy, Tony McCann, Mike Abshire, Gordon H um p h re y s,
Claude Doak, Bill Hasley, Sue
Perry, Laura T re a c y, Thomas ·
Wallace, and Ron Fowler.
Two or three people are needed to sing Elizabethan ballads
with guitar accompaniment in
the play. 'Ilime8' and locations for
rehearsal of "T a m i n g of the
Shrew" have been p o s ,t e d on
first floor of Old Main.

''Picnic" was double cast with
the f o 11 owing people: •Qelen
Potts Suzanne Stephen«>n;
Millie Owens - Sharon Ashley
and Kathy Foy; Hal Carter William Forbes and Karl Reitz;
Bomber - Benny Key and
Stephen Casto; Madge Owens Linda Elliot and Penny Mosser;
Flo Owen3 :- Toni Edwards and
Margaret Humphries; Roremary
Sydney - B on n .i e Sharp and
Gloria Bell; Alan Sey,nour - .
Roger Drummond; Irma Kronkite Karen' Bo w y e r and
Helena Disco; Christine Schoenwalder - Jean Peters and Martha' Price; Howard Bevins D e l b e r t Sellers· and Roger
Ormsby.
The firs,t rehearsal for "Picnic" will be Monday, November
11, at 3025 Third Ave.

3 P. M.
T GI F
''The Satisfied Minds''

msTORY HONORARY
There will be a meeting of
Phi Alpha Theta, history !honorary, at 3:30 p.m. Monday in
SH332. Memberslhip will be discussed and plans will be made
for the initiation.
HANDBOOKS AVAILABLE
Student handbooks are available for upperclassmen in the
Student
Government
Office,
Jane Clay, Charleston senior and
student body president, announced.

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
. RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE

$7.50 one month
· $13.50 three months

The King Sound Interpreters
Featuring ~'The Tips"

SPURLOCK'S INC.
1318 4th AVENUE

Friday - Saturday - Sunday Nights

''THE LIBRARY''

201 20th St.
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Swimming talent is·" sought

·By TOM MURDOCK
Sports Editor
It takes 10 Saturday's to rn~e a year 'if you caNy the title of
head football coach.
Pe:rry Moss is in iUh.is position.
Coadli Moss' team didn't win and it didn't lose. Therefore, MU
football has ;taken 'on a new look. It's not a winner _yet, but 1lhen all
improvements are greatly appreciated.
However, it would be insane to infor ,that last year's footbalil
team was compiled of a group of losers. It was not and ith.e proof
____,,.· is vory evident.
· . Tme; the addition of several sophomores and a number of
junior college transfer studen1.c; have added to the strengthening of
tlJe Thundering Herd.
·
·
Coach Moss stated before the season started that he foresaw
five wins iUh.is season for the Herd. It's tlhen debatable as to where
a 7-7 tie fiits mto this. One can surmise that a tie is a moral victory
if cine ·is lthe underdog. However, probably the best way to view a
tie is · to use ili,e old gambling ode of "If you'rre breaking even,
you're winning."
Saturday's game witfrl the Bobcats of Ohio Universiity will be
THE test. Why Ohio U.? Probably because everyone has chosen
•,t hem to win the Mid-American Conference ti-tle and gain a possible
post~season bowl bid.
A tie with OU would definitely be considered a victory and
just might be the spark needed to ignite the fire. But, as so often
happens, when a team is gaining confidence it runs into one of the
nation's best. That can do a Jot for player's egos ....: win, lose or

A new Mid-:American Conference ruling will permit freshmen to swim with the varsity.
Coach Robert Saunders said four
MU freshmen ,have been awarded swimming scholarships.
Leading Coach Saunders' new
recruits is David Hall, Lakewood, Ohio.
"I think Hall could be one of
the top swimmers in the MidAmerican Conference," stated
Coach Saunders.
Hall finished among the top
five finalists in the 100 and. 200
yard freestyle swims in the Ohio
State Tournament. Despite his
showing in the freestyle events,
Coach Saunders sees Hall as a
versatile performer ..

"With his ability and versatihty he can do ju~t about anything in the pool," said Coach
Saunders. The coach plans to
use Hall for distance events.
Other freshmen v y i n g for
positions are Jay Winegardner,
Newark, 0., who excels as a
freestyle sprinter; Ralph Gardner, Cincinnati, Ohio, whose best
events include · backstroke and
ind1ividual med l e y; and Dan
Rawn, Chattanooga, Tenn., alro
a freestyle sprlnter.
Coach S au n de r s concluded,
"We consider these boys as the
n u c I e u s of our team of ,t he
future."
Marshall University's varsity

swimming team will hold its
preseason meeting at 3:15 p.m.,
Monday in Gullickson Hall.
Coach Saunders s ta t e d ,that
the meeting would be a "general orientation" to the 1968-69
year. The -t1genda wm deal with
practice sessions and meeit schedules.
·
According to Coach Saunders,
MU's swimmers will . compete in
eight to ten contests, half of
which will be home meets.
Coach S a u n d e r s is seeking
more swimming t a 1 e n t. Any
Marmall · boy interested in joining the swim team can contact
Coach Saunders in Room 106 of
Gullickson Hall.

draw.
Greg Gikas, an MU defensive tackle and 'one of the main stays
in the whole defensive unit, may see but limited action against the
Bob1::ats. He is suffering from a wrenched knee which happened in
the Morehead game.
Gikas is the defensive line captain and therefore lhis absence
could be greatly missed by the MU secondary.
One thing will be for sure, Coach Moss' team will not be humiliated in Athens. Are there facts to back this up? No, not really.
Lt's just hard to imag~nc Perry Moss being Q-iumiliated.

·Fund drive
'impressive'
Athletic Dil'ector Eddie Bairrett said Tuesday he is impressed
with .tfrl:e progress of tlh:e Big
Green Scholarship Fund.
"0\.11' previous funds were
never ihigher than $45,000," Barrett said. "Thls was the lowest in
the MAC. Our present goal of
$175,000 is a vast improvernenrt,
and we have a fighting chance to
attain il We have had a remarkable response, especially fr o m
the people of Huntington."
The Big Green Scholarship
Fund, financed by ,B ig and Little
- Green clubs, has a two-fold purpose: to !help Mairshall become
competitive w1tftt other MAC
schools, and to absorb increQSes
of $100 in scholacllip cosds such
as cafeteria, dormitory, al)d student union fees to finance n e w
construction.
Big Green clubs have . h e 1 d
meetings at Point Pleasant, Ravenswood, Charleston, L o g an,
Ironton, Ohio, Ashland, Ky.,
Hamlin. Hurricane and Milton,
Barrett said.
"Our Big Green clubs, togel!ner with our iradio neltwork
have given us 10 !home towns,
from Clarksburg to Welch and
Moundsville to Williamson. 0l.lll"
television programs are nearly
statewide.

DANCING ·
Every Saturday Night,
at the

Giant

Poster
from any photo

Zft.x3ft.

01!!.~. !J:95

*Send any black & white or colo,
photo (no negatives) and the name
"Sw1ngline"cut out from any Swingline
package (or reasonable facsimile) to:
POSTER-MART, P .O. Box 165,
Woodside, N. Y. 11377. Enclose $1.95
cash, check, or money order (no
C.O.D.'s). Add sales tax where applicable.
Poster rolled and mailed (post- .
paid) in sturdy tube. Original material returned undamaged. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Geta

-Swingline
To_
, Stapler
~it~·

JOLLY ROGER
Z13¾ "South Third St.

September 21 featuring

(including 1000 staples )
Larger size CUB Desk
Stapler only $1 0 69

"THE LOVIN' KIND"

Unconditionally guaranteed.
At any stationery, variety, or book store.

Club opens 8 p.JD.
Dancing 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

_s:~;NC.
LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y. 11 101

from
Little Switzerland Brewing Company
r

As a public service fo1· it,; friend~ t hrouµhoul lh_e Tri-~lale

community, the LITTLE SWITZERLAND BREWING
COMPANY has created a beautiful hospitality room, tastefully
decorated with Old World decor and known as THE SWISS
CHAiET.
Located immediately adjacent to the main offices of the br~wery
at Fourteenth and Madison in Huntington, West Virginia, The
SWISS CHALET will seat approximately 100 people in comfort.
The management of LITILE SWITZERLAND BREWING
COMPANY is pleased to make the beautiful SWISS CHALET
hospitality room available to responsible groups and organizations for social, business, cultural or charitable functions. There
will be no cost either for the beautiful room or famous WEST VIRGINIA and CHARGE beer.
We cordially invite area ~roup~ inlere~ted in utilizinir

THE SWISS CHALET to write: RESERVATIONS MANAGER, THE LITTLE SWITZERLAND BREWING
COMPANY, P. 0. BOX · 405, HUNTINGTON, WES'L..
VIRGINIA or telephone 523-7444 for further information and
to make early reservations.

ROBERT P. HOLLEY
President
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Marshall to plaf
first MAC game·
By MIKE BROWN
Sports Writ~r
..
Following Marshall's '7-7 opening game tie wi:tih Morehead State
University la.sit Saturday, head football coach Perry Moss said he
felt his team had grown up a little during tlhe two hours it spent on
the field of battle.
Saturday, at 1:30 p.m., Moss will find out just lhow much his
first Thundering Herd team has grown since playing the tie with ithe
Eagles.
Marshall opens its Mid-American season against powerful Ohio
University - consensus ,Pick of nearly everyone to win itlhe MAC
title - at OU's Peden Stadiun:i.
Ohio's role of MAC 'favorite can be explained easily in tlHe form
of 23 returning lettermen, 15 of rtlhem ·starters.
However, Moss, who optimistically predicted 'bis club would
'win at leut five g::mes this season after chalking up a 0-10 record
last year, feels MU has a chance against the Bobcats.
Moss expects Ohio to be "one of the best teams we'll face all
year." But although Marshall hasn't scored a victory in its last 12
games, Moss feels his Thund.ering Herd ihas a chance to upset ilhie
Bobcats.
"I think we're capable of beating anyone· we play, but we've
got to get a few breaks and avoid making the mistakes which we
made against Morehead," saiid Moss.
· ;OU coach Bill Hess said he has a lot of respect for MaTS!hall.
"They have a potent passing attack and their defense can
'move," said Hess. "Besides, t1hey've got a game unde:r tlheir belt and
we're just starting."
.
·
"I can ea.,ily understand why we're favored to wii:I\ Saturday.
But, ·you're always apprd.'lensive about an open·er, wond1aring if your
squad is ready both plhysically and mentally."
Moss ihas hinted he may throw the football on every down and
this has Hess worried.
"Our defense, esp•ecially our pass defense, is untested.
''We lost three starters out of our defensive backfield. We're
going to have to come up with some way of stopping Swisher (Don),
He impressed us against Morehead," said Hess,
Swish&, a sophomore from Pomeroy, Ohio, completed 16 of
28 p {ls&es for 239 yards and on•e toucl'ndown against Morehead.
Moss plans no offensive lin.e up dhanges for the game with Ohio,
Starting · at . split end will be Hun1ington senior Lew Bowman
Ci-1, 186). Larry CaTter (6-2, 180), Dunbar senior, will start a,t right
end.
·
The tackles will be Kenova junioT Dave_Lucas (6-1, 226) and
Indianapolis, Ind., sepior Benny Thomas (6-3, 226).
Ron Safford (6-2, 208), Point Pleasant senior and Kenova jun- ior Dave eFrguson (5,10, 192) will be tlhe guards. Ron Adki~ (6-2,
199), Salt Rock junior, will start at center.
Joining Swisher in tlhe backfield will be Logan junior Charlie
"Choo-Choo" .Jones al1: halfback, Moundsville junior Jim Shook, at
fullback and Dubuque, Iowa, junior Jeff Ternes at flankerback.
Bowman, 1 Jones and Ternes combined to catch 14 passes 'in the
Morehead game.
OU's ' principal offensive threat will be the passing of quarterback Cleve Bryarnt to split end Todd Snyder and fleet flankerback
Harvey MitClhell. Mitchell, a sophomore, rnu.s the 100 in 9.7 seconds.
Bryant set an MAC record with his three touchdown passes
against Mairsihall last year in tlh:e Bobcats' 48-14 win. He finished
16tlh in the nation in ,tot,al offense with 1,581 yards.
·
And, if OU can't pass ~t has two excellent runndng backs in
,Dave LaVeck and Bob Houmaird. Dick Conley, the conference's second-leading rus1her last year, will miss Saturday's game with a Jeg
injury.

DON SWISHER
. , Herd quarterback

6 -frosh 011 ·baseball grants
Scholarships will be a strong
add~tion to MU's 1968-69 freshman baseball program.
Freshmen who have accepted
· baseball grantg are: Joe Goddard, a . catcher from Sophia, W.
Va., majoring in physical education; Kent Martin, a left-handed
pitcher also from Sopnia, majoring in business; Billy Calleja, a
left-handed pitcher ,from Lyndherst, N. J., majoring in business; A 1 b e r t Hughes, a righthanded pitcher, from Beckley,
W. Va., a political- science major;
Steve Lickliter, a third baseman
also from Beckley, a business
major; and Jerry McKnney, an ·
outfielder, from Mullens, W. Va.
majoring in business.
Both G o d d a r d and Martin
played on it.he West V 1r g i n i a
American Legion State Tournament Championship team and
Martin was a member of the
West Virginia All-State high
school ,t eam.

The fr e s h m a n team will be
coached by Bob Lemley and
Tom Harris, two graduate assistants.
Lemley, who had a successful
s u mm e r with the Cincinnati
Reds farm · team, will help out
this fall and return to the Reds
this spring. Bob, a physical educatlion major, played second base
with the farm ,team this year.Tom Harris, also h e 1 p i n g
Coach Cook, will finish his un-

t
I

dergraduate work and start his
masters program this January.
Coach, Cook said he thought
both these boys would be a great
he.Ip to him this winter.
Although the freshman schedule is not complete, it will include two double headers wiith
Ohio University, one home and·
one away, and another double
header with Ohio State University, May 10 at St. Clouds Commons.

.SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

t The representative of Sheffield Watdh Co. will be in our store
to display his full line of the latest fashions in wa,tches. This ,
- will include tlhe popular campus models as the handbag •with 1
watch attadhed; , the braclet and ning watches; the colorful
1
mod watdhes and many other.~. Hurry ou,t!

Miller's Jewel Box, Inc.
Eastern . Heights Shopping Center
U. S. 60 Ea~t

-

I -

~

1968 grid
schedule
,
.

U. '

Sept. 121 , Ohio
•Sept. ,28 Toledo
Oct. 5 Xavier
Oct. 12 Miami
·Oct. 19 ~uisville
,Oct.. 26 West. Michigan (BC) .
Nov. 2 Bowling Green /
Nov. , 9 Kent State ' <Par. Day)
Nov. 16 East Carolina

at Athens
at
at
at
at

at
at
at
at

Seats are needed
for home :games
Temporary seats in the end
zone seems to be the next step
in preparing for the MarshallMiami game October' 12, according ,to James Hodges, . Marshall ticket manager.
The present 3,200 student seats'
which extend from the . 50 yard
line to the end zone will not be
enough.
The process for getting into
Marshall's football games is the
sbe this year as dt was last ·
y~ar. Students are to .. present
their ~~~:Y~!Y.
the gate.

~ <!;.,J i: ,. ~ar.~

at. ·~,

Toledo
C~cinnati
Huntington
Huntington
Huntington
Bowling Green
Huntington
Greenville

1:30 p.m. edt .
8:00 p.m. edt
1:30 p.m. edt
1 :30 p.m. edt.
1 :30 p.m. edt
1 :30 p.m. edt
1 :30 p.m. est
1:30 p.m. edt
2:00 p.m. est

STILL AVAft.ABlE
Weekend, night or afternoon .
to campus · groups.
Ideal facilities, decor for
dances, , mixers, parties, large
or small. Unlimited free parking. .
bookings

TEMPO CLUB
(Hullabaloo Scene)

.'
: U. S. 60 East
Barboursville
Bh-J ~l4) 532~048.~ ..
.

Absolutely! Nothing is too good for_our girls.We give them our all in fabric,_/. ~:t=••
tailoring, color, flt, design. If that isn't enough to spoil them, the price)s.-.-._ 7

Leath er trimm ed, black .and white jumper, about $27. 3 to 15. White ribbed wool t urtleneck, about $1 1. 32 to 40.
, For fr ee "Are Cou ntry Set girl s spoil ed?" button,, write Co untry Set Inc., Dept. C, 1407 Broadway, New Yo rk.

Country

S.t elothea are 1old at the

nicest 1tore1 In ·to1!fn.

I

-
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MU branch plans· addition

~

By PENNY DRENNEN
I.
Society -Editor
· (Eclitor's Note: All news for Roaming the
Green must te turned in to the Parthenon office
or the Sodety Editor by 12 p.m. Wednesdays.)
Alpha Chi Omega W!ill aotivate six pledges tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the Women's Club. New initiates will be: Karen Cantees, Williamson sophomore; Briscilla Dobbie, Parkersburg sophomore;
Barbara Gunnoe, Charleston sophomore; Margarett
Hump.11reys, Huntington sophomore; Lynne Prait:t,
Huntir.gton sophomore; and Leslie Seifried, Jeffersonvi[e, Ind. President Jane Clay, Charleston
senior, attended the soror~ty's naitional conventi0111
which was !held recently in Dallas, Tex.
Alpha Sigma Alpha will have activation tonight
at ,the TW'€1:i.tieth Street Baptist Church. Being
activated are: Sharon Tabor, Huntington sophomore; C'.1 arla Summers, Huntington sopiiomore;
Carmen Tozzi, Stanhope, N. J ., sophomore; Marilyn Stender, Huntington sophomore, and Cathy
Wentz, Vienna sophomore.
'11he national convention of Alpha Xi Delta was
held ·at Sun Valley, Idaho, June 20-25. Representatives ro tlhe convention were President Sandy
Longfellow, Ormond Beach, Fla., senior; vice•
president Kathy Forker, Columbus, Ohio, senior;
Joua-nal Correspondient Penny Drennen, Summe't"Sville junior, Charlotte Berryman, chapter advisor;
and Rita Sullivan, alu~e delegate. Gamma Beta
dhapter won tih e Mary Emily Kay . scholarship
trophy for continued excellence in chapter scholarship, a gold ribbon for attaining pledge quota for
the last t.hTee years; a scrapbook award for ,t he
most contribu!io,ns made to the Diamond Jubilee
Fund; and tlhe Schellenbaoh tray for second place
honors in outstanding chapter efficiency nationwide. M:.s Berryman was the first alumna :to ever
be awarded t!he Macy Place Hadley Award for outstanding service as an alumna of Alpha Xi Delta.
Newly inWa~•e d members are Peggy Ferrell, Peggy
Booth and D0nna Reison, Huntington sophomores.
Visiting Delta Zeta ,is Elizabeth Devereaux, of
Pa:rkersburg, National Vice 0 President in dharge. of
college programs. Mrs. Devereaux will be at tihe
chapter house until Sunday. Patty Owen, presi•
den1t of b.'le chapter and Atlanta, Ga., senioc attended tihe sororities national convention in St.
Louis, Mo. where tfri.ey received honors in activities, standards, magazine subscription sales, membership, and press book.
Lambda Chi Alpha will have a house party at
1440 Fifllh Ave. at 8 p .m. ,today. The f.raternity will

charter a bus to Ohio University tomorrow to suppGII't the Big Green team and will have a smoker
at 6:30 p.m. Monday. Attending its national convm-.don August 14-16 in Dallas, Tex., were Jim
Hollock, Butler, Pa., junior, and ·George Jos~,
Butler, Pa., junior.
Mrs. George Lamb, national publication director of Phi Mu sorority, is v.isiting the local chapter
this week. Members newly initiated are Peggy
Bowman and Rebecca Ann ,R ichardson, Ironton,
Ohio sophomores; Barbara Kay Wilson, CeredoKenova sophomore; Judith Ann Cremeans, Milton
junior; Debra Ann Crase, Charleston sophomore;
Rebecca A. Burks, Mary Powers, Betty Jean Protzman and Margaret Rose Van Oobeghem, all Huntington sophomores.
Phi Mu !held its national convention tin Denver,
Col., in June. The chapter won first place honors
for scrapbook competition, a tTophy fur the best
new ·hou.:,--e corporation with the most accomplish•
ments, and a trophy for comributing $500 to Hospital Ship Hope. It received honorable mention for
social service, good finance through :house corporation, and seTVice from the Hope office.
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity members are
wearing their familar red vests ,tihis week as the
fraternity has been reinstated and is no longer on
social probation. The fraternity will hold a dance
Friday at Camp Mad An,fillony Wayne from 8 p.m.
to midniglht, and a s-tag party Saituroay at 8 p.m.
at tih~ new Sig Ep house, 1622 6th Ave.
Sigma Kappa initiated 10 new members Sept.
11. They are Becky Cunningham, Penn AC'I'eS, Del.,
junior; Jean and Judy McClure, St. Albans sophomores; Linda Payne, St. Albans sophomore; Allyson Morgan, Tammy Niday, Sue Ellen Owens and
Jean Morris, all Huntington sophomores, and Debbie Sheets, Marlmgron sophomore.
Sigma Kappa's Naitional Convention was held
this summer in San Diego, Calif., where ithe chapter won first runner up -in the .national. competition for sorority scrapbook. Attending tlhe convention were Jane Allen and Mary Ann McElewee,
Tau Kappa Epsilon will hold a paTty today at
b.'le L.:ittle Switzerland Brewery, 14!th Street and
Madison Ave., at 5 p.m.
The Teke's will also have a house party 8 p.m.
Saturday in the Teke baseme,nt.
Brothers · of Kappa Alpha Order and rushees
will attend the Ohio University game Saturday to
support foe "Big Green." There will be a house
pwty Saturday nig~t for brothers, rushees and
dates.

Elementary grade
tutors are n•eded

Why "live" three in aroom when the Common

A rtutoring project for students

House offers air conditioned doubles?

:in the Hillview area is being
p 1 a n n e d by two Huntington
Volunteers in Sei,-vice to America (VISTA) workers.
Tutors are n e e d e d to help
Hillvieyv elementary children
wilth h o me w or k one or two
hours per week, but it is hoped
that the serivce will later be
extended.
Leaders of the program are
hoping for a tutor-pupil ratio
of one to two.
Persons interested in tutoring
may contact Edna Arbetman or
Kevin Grimes at 523-0967.

Plans for a $1 million addition to the Marshall Williamson
Branch are near completion, according to Joseph S. Soto, vice
president of business and filnance.
A scale model of the fivestory, six-acre building was ex·hibited and explained Friday by
James E. Burnis, architect, Oberwarth Associates ,Frankfurt, Ky.
The 22 rooms include 12 general
purpose classrooms, chemistry,
physical science and biological

See Richard Spencer at 1696 6th Avenue or
call 525-1117 about a room.

We also need maintenance men for this school year and

will accept students at reduced room rates.

science laboratories, library, faculty and administrative offices,
and combination student recreation room and auditorium, aceording ,to Paul H. Collins, director of admissions and adult education.,
With this addition, there will
be more full-time staff members, extended educational facilities, and educational opportunities for youth of the community,
said Collins.

Playtex·invents the first-day tampon™
(We took the inside out
to show you how different it. is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky ( not cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ..•
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45 % more absorbent •on the average
than the leading regular tampon.
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you.
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap

~7~~:pan?~

LIKE TO STUDY? YOU WILL AT

Operated Exclusively for and By Students

201 20th St.

BANDS WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY NIGHTS AND TGIF
Delicious Pina and Sandwiches

201 20th St.

